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vSHEPPARB'S-- '

ookstoveI4
WADE FROM PURE" PIG IRON.
x - Kot ooe pcrsrml of Scrap Iron. ; . .

DURABLE, C0NVEN1EMTm4 ECOKOSICAL.

AD. Modem ' ImvnmmtxxtM lo Ujhtaa
Ioaaek.eplng Care.
Twenty different elaea and klada.

Every 8tov Warranted Aflalast Defect. -
' price not much tlgber this tJm

' ' uiaa oo commo&Ar clad Ql 8(ovo .
CaU oner adSrtM

I
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CRENSHAW, HICKS & ALLEN,
LOUISBURQ. N. C.

y--

MISG SALLIE WILLIAMS
e

will rrcciyfi tnufic pcpHa at hrr fath-

er rcfcidenc?.

: TERMS:
Per month. $2.00
Including practice, U 50

Two lessona per week, one hour
each.

Srxxinl attention to beginners.
LouiBtnrg, N. C, Hcpt. 1HU3.

IF
YOU

WANT
.nvt::r in !i F:. i

try I.:r.o. K in. ('i)i-.- - . ..;

I U!", u ri'c 'r--T .1- !
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Feed, Sale ; Livery

STABLE S.
HAYES &PilSKEU, Pfcpritlcts.

LOUISEURG. N. C.

iGooD thms and:
l'OLITE DRIVERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TKAV
ELING MEN.

YAlll3(yK()VALsT()N
Tonsorial Artists,

Lonsi.fLvo. .v. c.

Shop over Tertrn A v,r.: .. b i a.
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ri t our Shop
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HEN DEE SON. N C
Gor.d arrATrr.'lli.jri'. l-- 'arf. I'c
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for the amusement of 'tbe troops',' j

Atlas'Line steamer and the Amer-
ican consul wifhessed thrf scene : of
murder which is described by the
correspondent- - v-

-

The Herald editorially gave an
account of the butchery of a youn g
girl "only a few miles from Port-au-Princ- e,'

She was "the Victim
of the so-call- ed religious rites"
and was first butchered "and then
roasted." Read, the ..following
without a single shudder if yon
can: "Such was the fanaticism
of the crowd that in their impa-
tience they hacked at the body,
cutting off morsel&of the raw flesh
anLeating it as with the appetite j
of desperate hunger." The edi-

torial is long and pointed and ear-

nest.'
In Mexico and in SontlT Ameri-

ca the mongrel races are degraded
and inferior. Forty years ago
Von Toehudi, a famous Swiss nat-

uralist, traveled much in South
America. He says of tbe mixed
races that "they unite in them-

selves all the faults without any
of the virtues of progenitors."
He says they are "the worst class
of citizens in the South American
countries." The negres of Pern
are "almost all robbers" he eays.'
He says tbe "free-bor- n negroes,
who from childhood, have received
as good au education as fall to the
share of many of of the white
Creoles, do not differ
from their half-savag-

e brethren
who are shut out from these ad-

vantages."
Here is the way education has

worked in Pe?u among the negroes
The same writer says: lf the
negro has learned to read and
write, and has thereby made some
little advance in education, he is
transformed into a conceited cox-comb- e,

who instead of plundering
travelers on the highway, finds in
city life a sphere for the indul
gence of evil passions."

The Herald writer said in Hay
ti, "the mnlattoes dislike the
whites in a higher and mere dan
gerous degree than do tUe pure
blacks. Wilmington Messenger.

For Three Generations!
Mrs. Hattie Frazer, 1303
East Ave., Hamilton, O.,
says: Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has been used for a
longtime in her mother's,
her own, and her daugh-
ter's family. She pro-
nounces it an excellent
cougn remeoy. Feb. , rsn.

PUCU LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tebaecwntn Antidote ! Price 10 Cts. At aU dealer.

1894.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLU8TRATED.

Harper'a Bazar is a jnrnal for the
home", ft gives the latest information
with regard t the F.ishiorjs, and its uu
merous illustrations, Paris designe, and
pattem-sbe- et supplements are indispens-
able alike to the home dres?-raak- er rnd
the ptofefsional modiste. No expense is
shared to make its artistic a traetiveness
of the highest order. Its bright stories,
amusing comedies, a;.d thoughtful essays
svtisfy all tastes, and its last pnge is fa-
mous as a budget of wit and humor. In
its weekly ifsues everything is included
which is of interest to women. The serials
for 1894 will be wrirteu by Waiter Beas-a- nt

and William Black, lira. Oliphat
will beeome a contributor. Mariou Har-land- .s

Timely .Talks, 'Day In aad-Pa-
v

Cut." are intended for uiatrona. and Hel-
en North will specially address girls. T.
W. Higgiosnn m "Women and lien" will
please a cultivated aadience. t

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PEB I'fiAR.

HA.RPER'8 BAIAB......4...M.....,...;. $4 00
HAUPER'B MAGAZINE - $4 00
HARPEB'8 WEEKLY ..f4 00
HAHPKB'e YOUNG PEOPLE ...$2 OO

The volumes of the Bazea "oegina . with'
the first Number for January of each year,
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with the number current at
time of receipt of order. - "

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar; for
three years back. In neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, postage paid, or by
express, freej of expense (provided the
freieht does not exceed one dollar per
volume), for $7.00 per year. ;

"

Cloth ases for each volume, suitable
for binding, v, ill be sent by mail, '-

-
post-

paid, on receipt of $1.00 each. " . -
Remittance should be made by Pest-Of-- "

See Money Order or Draft, to avoid"
chance of loss. ... -

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without the express order of
LtXKPER 4 Bkothsbs. : . .i "." ",c Kf address x ' - , .

HARPER 4 BROTHERS,
. - --' " New York.':

- ;
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:-
- j . t. OLIVE Proper.

v Satisfaction tiaranteed in every par-- .

ticular. Orders from a distance torompt-- a
ly filled.' .
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LIPPSAN ES0S-- , Proprietor,
Druggists, Llppman'a Block, Gi,

FOR SALE BY

THOMAS & AYCOCKK,
LOUISBURQ, N. G.

Protection
That Protects

When a man insures his
life under the old form of
insurance, he is simply-assure- d

that a "certain
sum will be paid to his
wife, children, or heirs at
his death. Good enough
in its way, but there is a
much better way. The
Tontine Instalment Pol-
icy of the

Equitable
Life

not only insures but pro-
tects the benificiary from
loss of the insurance as
well. For further par
ticulars, address
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

V Per the Carolina Rock Hill, S. C.

LIPPMAN BftbS.. Proprle'ors,
Druggists, LipprharPs Block. SAVANNAH, GA.

FOR TKE ISOUSTRiOOS.
If vou want work tliat is plpasantj'.nd profitable,

end us your address innnttiiutt ly . v( tcucli ntea -

uiu nuiuuu uuw in earn irum dn.UQ per dav to63,000 pet yar without having had prevfeus
experience, and furnUlithcfauplovmeni af trhicl '
they can make that ainoimr. otiiinp Uifliculi toJearn or that requires much tune. The work iieasy, healthy, aiid houorublo, and can be done dur-ing daytime or e veiilugs, rtgltf in your owu iouil-Jt- y,

wherercr yon live. iTUe result of a tevrhours' work often eqnnls a veek's waes.We have taught thotwandjT of both:8exe ami hIIages, and many, have laid foundatioiia th.at willsurely bring them riches - fcome of the smartestmen in ibis country owe ttjeir success ttwiife tothe start given theai trlrjc'irt" oar employ tenrsago. lou, reader, niay-:l-o as veil; trv it. Yon
cannot fail. No cnptral neceiisar vou outwith flmethin-ithn- t is nerr, soUd, and cure. Abook brimful of advice jsfi-e-e to nll - Help j'our- -' U by wrU,,lf? for It to-da- y not to'rnoiroir;
Xteiays arc cosily - - t r
; E. C. A'LLEN- - &

,
COcg

V" Bex 420, :

v . .AUGUSTA, rMKE,
V flCJTl bfDfll at oust S Ef Una ofnuimm W h1iI1t and honorably, bjr XUast of'

B or tun, anu in tl etr
i1 i i U S H H H " toca ittea,whererr

.
tby Ut. Any

I V im rf Uir work. Hv to in.- TV famish .rrlhui'.W atnrt ymu-- Xa ri. Too ran drvoW
yonr apaca moutcma. or all your time to work. 1'hia ia asntnty new lcativiuU brlum wonderful wcck 10 avim workw- -

v 9ecraTieraaraanihiC'fiw.n 5 to spwarda,
- auo more aflrr a Mttla cajiennnsr. W eoai funtiah yoti (bf n--
v BlavtBfiitand rr-b-y- . rUKK. No gtvieel explain hm. Fat:

)HE YEAR, V $1.50

31 X IIONTHS, - LOO

Fsidat.' Jasfabt 33 - - -

EDUCATING THE KEGEO.

It will be remembered that ,tUu- -

cle Renins" had a poor opinion of
education for " the negroes. He
said in bia quaint way: "Hit's de
ruination er dis country. Look at
my gal. De ole woman sint 'er to
echool las' year, an' now we das-Be- nt

hardly ax er fer to kyary de
washin' home. She done got be-ya- nt

'er bizness. No usr talking
boss; put a epellin' book in 'er nig-

ger's ban's, en right dar ou looze
a plow-ba- n. I done had de spe'--unce'.- un

it."
This is very much the view of a

very large percentage of the white
people-i- n the Southern States, we
may not doubt. Our ow'r view
has been different. We do not
believe that right education makes
any man worse. There is no call-iu- g

in life in which the proper
education of the mind will not
the better qualify a man for
its faithful and effieieut dis-

charge.
But what is right education ?

It 19 three fold. It is to educate
the hand, the mind, and the soul.
The mechanical training must be
supplemented by the cultivation
of tbe intellect. The hand and
mind training must be based upon
a preparation of the heart must
havo a moral foundation. The
complete man is one whose educa-

tion has not been neglected in any
one of these three particulars the
hand, the mind, the heart.

If you give the negro education
of the mind only yon but increase
his powers for mischief, and make
him lazy, and inefficient, accord-

ing to "Uncle Remus" and obser-

vation.
That mental education will not

uplift a race and make it develop
iuto an enlightened and dominat-
ing power is plain enough to those
who have eyes to see. "We gave
recently some facts as to Liberia.
There the experiment has proved a
most lamentable failure. And so it
has proved to Hayti and South
America. .

In "Anthropology" we find
gathered statistics that are worthy
ot attention, borne of tnese we
have known for years. We read
parts of articles years ago that
snowed tne condition 01 tne ne
groes in Hayti. In 1888 and '89
tne isew ions neraid bad a cor
respondent in Hayti, who fur
nished startling: information. The
revelations showed that the ne
groes had deteriorated immensly
since getting from .under white
control and setting up for them
selves, iney naa gone into can
nibalism and other most disgust-
ing habits. The mixed bloods
showed no more capacity for gov
ernment than the negroes showed
lhe Herakiwcorrespondeut states
that "cannibalistic rites of vou

"Taoism are revived and at "the
sacrifice ef a y&ang girl a greedy
scramble for some portion of the
half-cooke- d flesh" followed. He
saya "these are well authenticated
facts." He says in the interior .of
the island 'the inhabitants are
even more degraded than their Af

a ,, a .ncau ancestors. Anotner cor
respondent says that "public life
is honeycombed with corruption
and the private life of its people
is a mass of awful immorality.
The lower order of the blacks have
little idea of the relations of fath

Ler, mother, sister or brother. The
slaughter of youngs children by
ijueir luotners, mat ineir , DOQies
may be sold as pork or fried down
into lard, is a common practice
among the natives." This is hor
rible, and it is in Hayti. - It is no
wuuuer tnas jprea Douglass re
signed. He had quite enough o

tbat sort of 'civilization. " The
same correspondent adds: "Only
two weeks ago a woman was ar-
rested in the market-plac- e in Port--
au-Prin- ce for selling as pork the
arras and legs of .a child." One
more extract from the letter: "A

..1' " '

these orgies, the sacrificing - and
eating of children is still not un- -

kubwn, and law does not reach in
to the secluded . valleys - between
tue mus oi me interior of - Hay
ti.' :

. , . .
Tho New York Times had also a

correspondent who.; corroborates
ana accounts of this.: ? Of the date

You Will Find

AT

i

r
RODGERSQN'S'BARJ ;

If you want :i plpnc.iut .fri.ik

the "pood old" a scall at

B. II. Rodoi.rso.vV.

ON TnK S EH,
i

line of best Wines, Liquor?
and Tobacco.

HaT Remember 1 will not bp

(JNDFRV)T,D.Xa5t

) D & R. S- - CHRISTIAN

0

RiniMONO, Va

Prompt attention lo orer and fat
G V AHA N T E K D.

LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops

Tho undfrsiirnod having lo.nsd
thf Louishurp Carriage Shops.
'oether with Inp Plarkm;tli j

Shops attneht-- fhr'Jo. il pi's i

to iHy to tho l r,f Fr.iiiki:i
and adjoining connti s that h- - i.c

pp'pRrd to do aii k i til ; f work
in hin lino at ?lMrt i.ot,. If
VOU wis!) VMlir ! . r.
kind and rer...:a!d i.i;

j tni very Ust riiii.'i' r hv fi r- -'

i class woiKinen vou rv.u h:ivo th,
work done at niv ediop.s i j 1

3

and at reas"tiall" ra'rs. I a i

havo a fir.st-clH- ?s workman in
sl'op, who :!' it.liv

understand hi hu?!no.s.nnil v. i !

guarantee ?at isfacl 1011 in v.-r-
y

particular.
If you will sivo mo your work

you shall bo satisfied.

Very respectfully,

II. C. TAYLOR.

4 Furniture repaired at short no-

tice and in tbe very beat manner.
--"5 STILL AT THK BRIDGE.

BLACK-SMITIIIN- G.

Where I am well known and prvp&red to do
vnya&me work. I bope you will me ae
yoo bars dooe lasforo. ou will Cod motthe Eaat aide of tbe River bridge. Mala ttrret,
LouUbury. N. C Wblle I am king all kiada
of bUoksmttblnff, don't forgrT fbu I aoa fOao
prepaaed lo repair ruur gou. Bucta aa paUtotr
on new locki . I have a few arana wbirh I
have repaired that will b sold U nvt eaUd for
lit ten days.

Tours truly,
A.T. Kali.

YARBOaOUGll&'DAVIS,

The Blacksmiths
OF ioUISBURQ.

' All work in oar line done on short
notice, and .satisfaction guaranteed.
We have cur new shop (the old tea pin
alley) in good shape and are better pre-
pared .than . ever to serve oar cuato-mers.- ..;

.
-

5 Iirepard to do all'klnd ol tini work," rtv
pairins.&e. A1I work ru a ran teed., PW,
of bnaineM on If aia street io booae recentlr

- I

ij

vx
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A year's subscription to Syribner's
Magazine will brin int your homn
twelve monthly numbers. a?f regaling
over 15X) papes of the bvst and most in-

teresting reading, and inort; than 700
beautiful illustrations.

Announcements.
Georpe Cable will begin in the Janu

ary number a romance entitled "John

Two other important aerials hav
been engaged: J. . Barrio, autho r of
the famous "Little inistor," b.is writ-te- a

a new novel, the firnt nine that fa-

mous story. George ervdith, the
preat Enplwh novelist, has in prepara- -

on a novel entitled "The Amazing
Marriage."

Short Stories will bo abundant. W.
D. I owells, Un Elliot, XT. II. Bishop.
Llldovic llalevy, Paul Dourgel, Jcvl
Chandier Haris and many new writers
will contribute.

Studu of American Life will be an
important feature, including Newport.
Bar Harbor, Lenox, etc , aud the West.

The Illustrations will be even more
numerco? and beautiful than ever. A
.series of Front ispiecis choen by Phil
ip Gilbert Jlamerton will tJ especially
uot&ble.

Complete prospectas sent on request.
Special offer. Tho nntubers for 1S03.

and a subscription for 18iM, - - ?-i.-

lne same with bacs numbers, bound
ia e!oth, o.oo- - - ---

Eample copy, 10 cents.
Charles Scaiaxsa'rt S.,

743 Broadway, New Yrk.

THE m YORK WEEKLY

HERALD FOR 1891.

WILL BB WITHOUT QUESTION AMERICA "S

LEADING FAIVTILY PAPER.

The reputation that tbe Weekly Her-
ald has enjoyed for mauy years f be- -

ine the best home newspaper in th' land
will be maJeriaUy added to during the
yenr of 1P94. No pains or expanse will
be spared to make it in every dfart-ine- nt

the moot reliable, interesting ntui
instructive of all weekly newspaper
publications. ,

It will be improved in many wars.
A number of new features and de-

partments will be added. The latest
development m all fields of UwHrnnflnns human infrnf will
cuMHd from wek to week by acccm- -

plished writers.

TlIE NEWS OF THE WORLD

will be given in ft concise but complete
form. Every important or inerstin
event, either at borne or abroad, w ill !w

duly described in the columns of tbe
- rrkly Herald.
In politics the Herald i absolutely

independent and sound. It tells the
rights And wrongs of all sides without
fear.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot af-

ford to be without the Weekly Herald
daring the coming year. It will ent-
ail a regular department each week
deToted.exclnsi vely to subjects of timely
interest to them, and giving many valu-
able Butrcestions and new idea?.

The --women and children of the land
wflX find in Lh Weekly Herald a wel-

come timtor;, jkThe household ' and shll-dre- n8

pages :nU1 be both instructive
and entertain inpr. They will abound la
hints and .receipts which women so

' 'mach.Yalae.1T
A briUiant array of novels and short

stories by thai best writers ia America
and England has been secured, so that
fiction wilLbe one of the most "attrac-
tive features in the Weekly Llerald dur-
ing 1894. -

In fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
magazine of the highest order, combin-
ed with a complete newspaper.
NOW IS THE TIE TO SUBSCRIBE.

ONtvY ONE DOLLAR a teas.
"

SEND TOR 8A.MFXB COPT.

Address The Weekly Herald,
. ;

" Herald Square,
' "

...
: New York. .

- ; R. R CROSSEN. -
' FIRST - "CLASS PAINTER,
I w LOl'ISBTJBO.... . T

y.
J

c.
"

I wish to offer my services tothepno- -
l lie, and will say that I am : prepared to
T do all kinds of bouse painting, era In

inar &.e. Mr work in Lroniaourz speaks
for itself, and I refer toall parties for
whom I 'have worked. 7-- Old furniture
made new. - Give me yoar patronage,

We are now in our new ftorc on 1 omr of Main r.h.l

With us yc u n ill rind Met ?r. E. E. Oduro er.d S. M. prj: . v

at all t iir.n piv vou a cordial welcom whfn in cur r

Our ftc ck of gcrrnls is compVte and 30U will find us ;5h

Goods to Suit the Times

1 J

' fr'V:'

1 -- '". '.

fir -

-

,"l

u io i; !t r!.;in. 'o t;r.d rf ' H our cor., ! ;'r : .

o t ' hr c ii-'p-
1 Ui..:i :j"v .thread frr iho '.ct.d H or

r.-'- va; in r.rol v.u viii
1! wa - c.M.i for you that vou

W ar yc::r?

LSliSBlli ll -

a. Va.ua a.. ... ..A --a ... ri
: LOTJISBURGV N. C

; Foil eesion begin Fepteniber 6, 1893. Fnll end atrorr Facnlf r." Fr-- e

'.in- -viiuBuiMMgwoufmiin oca i
vuuuu. ub promjnence pi ven xo etudy ol tnglian and the lilue. Lhnrj;
to enit tbe time. Apply for catalcgne to' ; .

'P::iS H . - ; 'r 8, BAGLEY, i. H. Trttl&itUand you shall. be pleased' ' --
j. ; ixupied by F. Paniiilu- -

tA--

jr r -

A


